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No. 2005-80

AN ACT
HB 163

Amending the act of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,1937 P.L.2897, No.1),
entitled “An act establishinga systemof unemployment compensationto be
administeredby theDepartmentof LaborandIndustryandits existingandnewly
createdagencieswith personnel(with certain exceptions)selectedon a civil
servicebasis;requiringemployersto keeprecordsand makereports,and certain
employersto pay contributionsbasedon payrolls to provide moneys for the
paymentof compensationto certain unemployedpersons;providing procedure
and administrativedetailsfor thedetermination,paymentand collectionof such
contributionsand the paymentof suchcompensation;providingfor cooperation
with the FederalGovernmentand its agencies;creatingcertainspecial fundsin
the custodyof the StateTreasurer;andprescribingpenalties,”further providing
for compensationrates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section404(d)of theact of December5, 1936 (2nd Sp.Sess.,
1937 P.L.2897,No.1), known as the UnemploymentCompensationLaw,
amendedOctober19, 1988(P.L.818,No.109),is amendedto read:

Section404. RateandAmount of Compensation.—Compensationshall
bepaid to eacheligible employein accordancewith thefollowing provisions
of this sectionexcept that compensationpayable with respectto weeks
endingin benefityearswhich begin prior to the first day of January1989
shall be paid on the basisof the provisionsof this sectionin effect at the
beginningof suchbenefityears.

(d) (1) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionsof this sectioneacheligible
employewho is unemployedwith respectto anyweek endingsubsequentto
July 1, 1980 shall be paid,with respectto suchweek,compensationin an
amountequalto hisweeklybenefitratelessthetotalof (i) theremuneration,
if any, paid or payableto him with respectto such week for services
performedwhich is in excessof his partial benefit credit and (ii) vacation
pay, if any,which is in excessof hispartialbenefitcredit,exceptwhenpaid
to an employe who is permanentlyor indefinitely separatedfrom his
employment.

(2) (i) In additionto thedeductionsprovided for in clause(1), for any
week with respectto which anindividual is receivinga pension,including a
governmentalor otherpension,retirementorretiredpay,annuityor anyother
similarperiodicpayment,undera planmaintainedor contributedto by a base
periodor chargeableemployer, theweekly benefit amountpayableto such
individual for suchweek shall be reduced,but not below zero,by the pro-
ratedweeklyamountof thepensionasdeterminedundersubclause(ii).
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(ii) If the pensionis entirelycontributedto by the employer,then one
hundredpercentum(100%)of the pro-ratedweekly amountof the pension
shall be deducted.Iffi Except assetforth in clause(4), if the pensionis
contributedto by theindividual, in anyamount, thenfifty percentum(50%)
of thepro-ratedweeklyamountof thepensionshallbe deducted.

(iii) No deductionshallbemadeunderthis clauseby reasonofthereceipt
of a pensionif the servicesperformedby the individual during the base
period or remunerationreceivedfor suchservicesfor suchemployerdid not
affectthe individual’seligibility for, or increasetheamountof, suchpension,
retirementor retiredpay, annuityor similarpayment.IThis subclauseshall
notapplyto pensionspaidundertheSocialSecurityAct (PublicLaw 74-
271, 42 U.S.C. § 301 et seq.) or the RailroadRetirementAct of 1974
(PublicLaw 93-445,88 Stat. 1305) or the correspondingprovisionsof
prior law. Paymentsmadeundersuchactsshall be treatedsolely in the
mannerspecifiedby subclause(i) of this clause.1

(3) The provisionsof this subsectionshall be applicablewhetheror not
such vacation pay, retirementpensionor annuities or wages are legally
required to be paid. If such retirement pension or annuity payments
deductibleunder theprovisionsof this subsectionare receivedon otherthan
a weekly basis, the amount thereof shall be allocatedand pro-rated in
accordancewith therulesandregulationsof thedepartment.Vacationpay or
otherremunerationdeductibleundertheprovisionsof this subsectionshallbe
pro-ratedon thebasisof the employe’snormalfull-time weeklywageandas
sopro-ratedshallbe allocatedto suchperiod or periodsof unemploymentas
shall be determinedby rules and regulations of the department.Such
compensation,if not a multipleof onedollar ($1), shallbe computedto the
nextlower multipleofonedollar($1).

(4) No deductionsshall be madeunder this subsectionfor pensions
paidunder theSocialSecurityAct (PublicLaw 74-271, 42 U.S.C.§301 et
seq.),or theRailroad RetirementActof1974(Public Law 93-445,88 Stat.
1305),if thepensionis contributedto by theindividual in any amount.

Section2. The amendmentof section404(d) of the actshall apply to
weeksofunemploymentendingonor aftertheeffectivedateof this section..

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


